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I. LAST WEEK----
Date: November 8, 1940

Epidemic virus pneumonia in newborn
infants.

Dr. John M. Adams

Present: 194

P!.26ram: Movie: "The Pointer"

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

Appendicitis with Extra-
Appendiceal Extension

F. B. Mears
B. H. Ramsay
C. Dennis liThe Biochemistry of the

Vitamin B Complex"

by
Dr. Conrad A. Elvehjem

Director, Department of Biochemistry,
University of Wisconsin

3. Calling your special attention
to

THE FIRST MINNESOTA MEDICAL FOUNDATION
--LE-.. -CTUR....=E-·----

Medical Sciences Amphitheater, University
Campus - 8: 15 P.M., November 12th, 1940

also

"Vitamins and Nutrition"
Hennepin County Medical Society Rooms

Medical Arts Building, Minneapolis
1:00 P.M., November 13th, 1940

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

12:15 to 1:25 P.M.

Discussion
O. H. Wangensteen
E. W. A. Ochsner, New Orleans
L. H. Fowler
John Adams

Place:

Time:

4. GEORGE §~ BERGH, M.~

II. MOVIE Wishes to announce the opening of
Offices for the Pructice of

Title: "Underground Farmers"

Released by: R-K-O

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Surgery

1635 Medical Arts Building
Minneapolis

Telephone: Main 8647
Hours: 1:00 to 4:00 P.I

Gastroscopy and by appointment.

L BABY GIRL
- Dr. and Mrs. Wesley

W. Spip~ announce the arrival of
their daughter, Helen Gayden Spink,
Tuesday, November 12, 9:17 P.M.
Weight - 7 pounds.

5. JOHN!:.. KOMETANI, M.D.

Announcos the opening of his Office

for the General Practice of Medicine

2. THE MINNESOTA PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY 2124 South King Stroet

The University of Minnesota Medical
School - Institute of Anatomy

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1940, 8:00 P.M.

Honolulu, Hawaii

The nature of virus infections.
Dr. R. G. Green



IV• IMMUNIZATION
OF COLLEGE STUDENTS

Ruth E. Boynton
Ralph V. Ellis

There are comparatively few diseases
known to man for which there is a specific
preventive and only four or five immuni
zing procedures that are more or less
Widely used as active preventives given
prior to exposure to the disease. Small
pox vaccination is the oldest and most
extensively used preventive procedurej
Jennor vaccinated the first individual in
1796. In 1896 the first person was im
munized against t;yphoid fever. Although
diphtheria antitoxin for the treaunont of
diphtheria and for passive immunization
of contacts had been used since 1894, it
was not until 1913 that the. first person
was given diphtheria toxin antitoxin for
active immunization against this disease.
In 1924 the first individual was injected
with scarlet fever toxin. Immunization
against scarlet fever has been used less
frequently, and there arc still some dif
ferences of opinion as to its efficacy and
applicability for extensive use.

It is a generally accepted fact that
the ideal time for immunizing against
these specific diseases for which thore is
an active preventive is in early child
hood. Our exporionce in the Students'
Health Service with college age students
has shown that many young adults have
not been protectod against these diseases
in childhood, and certain immunization pro
cedures have therofore been a part of the
routine proventive measures carried on
rumong collego students.

At the time of the entrance phJrsical
examination at the University of Minne
sota all students who do not object are
vaccinated for smallpox and are given the
Schick test to determine susceptibility
to diphtheria. In addition, students in
the School of Nursing ,and Medical School
and students in the College of Agriculture
are ll1munized against typhoid fever and
scarlet fevor if the Dick test shows
susceptibility. We are presenting today
a report on these immunization procedures
as done in the young adult group in the
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University.

~~~~q; Vaccination

To discuss the practice of vaccina
tion and revaccination before this group
seems trite indeed; yet when year after
year tho United States continues to
hear the disgrace of tolerating the
higl~st smallpox rates among civilized
nations and Minnesota one of the highest
among our forty-eight states, such re
ference appears justified. Although a
large volume of statistics is far less
interesting and exciting than a single
case of smallpox, some brief citations
may enable us to introspect our much
vaunted leadership in the control of
preventable diseasos.

S~allpox Rates of United States
vs. other Countries

That our smallpox rate is exceeded
only by one other country in the entire
world, namely India, is a fact concern
ing which our anti-vacclnationists should
derive considerable satisfaction. Dur
ing a period of six years, 1919 through
1924, the United States had 370,000 cases
of sn~llpox, this being five times the
combined cases of England, France,
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden, Belgiun,
and Denmark.

In 19361 England, France, and
Germany with a combined population in
excess of our own reported a total of
285 cases while dtITing the same year
there occurred in the United States
7,813 cases, or 36 times as many. Fur
thermore, smallpox is increasing in the
United States, as 11,673 cases occurred
in 1937, and approximately 15,000 in
1938.

Smallpox Incidence in Relation
to Vaccination

The question of why smallpox is
more frequent in the United States than
8Llong other civilized nations, and why
it is more frequent in some of our states
than in others, can be answered in three



words: failure to vaccinate. For almost
a century vaccination has been more or
less compulsory in ~he European nations
with low smallpox incidonce.

A sinilar difference is apparent be
tween states as well as geographical
sections of our own country in relation
to vaccination laws. Some states with
compulsory vaccination have had no cases
of smallpox for ~T years. Nine states
and the District of Columbia have com
pulsory vaccination; six states have
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local option; twenty-nine states have no
vaccination laws; and in four states
(Minnesota, North Dakota, Utah, and
Arizona) compulsory vaccination is pro
hibited. These four states are referred
to as the "Gold Star States" by the anti
vaccinationists. Every moron in Minne
sota should be proud of this designation.

The following figures show nore
clearly than words the relationship of
smallpox case rates of the four groups
of states referred to above. (See
Figure I.)



Figure I

CASES O~ SMALLPOX PER 100,OqQ POPULATIO~ - 1919-1928
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10 States*
Compulsory

Vacciru."1.t:ion
P,-'p. 32,434,954

Cases 21,543

6 States
Local
Option

17,930,882
91,981

29 States
No Vacctnation

Laws
59,923,117

393,921+

4 States
Compulsion Pro

hibHed
4,002,888

46,110

*Inc1udes District of Columbia
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Tab+e I

Smallpox in Minnesota El Yacdna,tion History

(1914 - 1939)

Class "A" - Successfully Vaccinated Within 7 Years Before Attack.
Class "B ll - Successfully Vaccinated Over 7 Years Before Attack.
Class "c" - Never Successfully Vaccinated.
Class "D" - No Definite History of Vaccination and No Scar Found.

YEAR REPORTED CASES DEATHS
A" 'B 'C-D' Total HAlt liB" "C-D!' Total

1914-15 46 189 3,320 3,555 0 0 12 12
1916-17 56 100 3,927 4,083 ° 0 21 21
1918-19 43 181 4,509 4,733 0 0 16 16
1920-21 331 671 14,706 15,708 ° ° 40 40
1922-23 63 186 3,971 4,220 0 1 9 10
1924-25 73 518 3,507 4,098 1 88 416 505
1926-27 12 28 368 408 0 ° ° 0
1928-29 22 15 314 351 0 0 0 0
1930-31 16 25 596 637 0 0 2 2
1932-33 4 10 162 176 0 0 0 0
1934-35 11 31 632 671j. 0 0 1 1
1936-37 25 35 1,008 1,068 0 0 3 3
1938-39 29 54 1,269 1,352 0 0 1 1

Total for I
26 years 731 2,043 38,289 41,063 1 89 521 611

"Malignanyll
Smallpox of
1924-25 72 527 3, )+)+2 4,041 1 88 415 504

"Benign Type"
of Sma1lpo
1914-1939 659 1,516 34,847 37,022 0 1 106 107

Table I reviews the incidence of sma11
pox-rn-the State of Minnesota during the
past 26 years. It will be noted that
relatively few of the cases had been
vaccinated within seven years, a some
what greater number contracting smallpox
had been vaccinated more than seven
years before, and the great majority of
cases had never been vaccinated. In the
extensive epidemic of 1924-25, 85 per
cent of all cases and 82 per cent of the
fatal cases had never been successfully
vaccinated. It will also be noted that
smallpox has been less frequent since
1924-25 than in a similar period before

that date probably due in part to im
munity established among those who ac
quired and survived the disease, but
unquestionably to a much greater degree
to the high vaccination rate stimulated
by the epidemic of malignant smallpox
at that time.

There are no data available concern
ing the vaccination status of the gen
eral population of Minnesota at the
present time. There is reason to be
lieve that a majority of those born
since 1925 are unprotected as indicated
by reports of school physicians.



Vaccine Virus

From the time of the discovery of
vaccination (1796) to the 1870's vac
cinations were done by transferring the
virus from arm to arm. Since the 1870's
the virus has been propagated chiefly
upon the skin of young heifer calves.
Cultivation of the virus by artificial
methods has been accompli8h~d in recent
years by Carrell and Rivers who used an
emulsion of minced chick embryo in
Tyrode's solution as a culture medit~

and also by Goodpasture and Buddingh ,
who inoculated the chorioallantoic mem
brane of the living chick embryo in situ
under aseptic conditions. Considering
the inevitable contamination of the raw
product produced on tho skin of the calf,
the preparation of a uniformly bacteria
free calf lymph virus is difficult to
obtain, whereas this problem is defin
itely solved by either of these artifi
cial methods of cultivation. Additional
advantages claimed for the "River's
vaccine lf include (1) keeping Clualities,
and (2) attenuation. The first is pre
sumably due to its preservation in a
dried form. In regard to the socond,
River's has claimed the possibility of
immunization without a resulting scar.
This vaccine has not been offered commor
cially, but has been distributed by the
Rockefeller Institute for trial use to
interestod persons.

The case for virus prepared by the
Goodpasture technic, in addition to tho
elimination of bacterial contaminants,
rests upon tho claims for a virus of
uniform potency and attenuated virulence,
and in conseCluence nrllder vaccination
reactions but with typical Jennerian
characteristics. Each of these three
typos of virus has been used in connec
tion with vaccination at the Health
Servico in recent years. Tho rosults
will presently be compared.

Vaccination Technics

The operation of vaccination, by what
ever technic, seeks to introduce vaccine
virus into the skin. Various methods
have been used to accomplish this:
(1) Incision, (2) Scarification,
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(c) P1IDcture, (4) intracutaneous injec
tion. The first two have been almost
entirely discontinued, at least in the
United states. The technic currently
recomme~ded by the U. S. Public Health
Service~Leake 7) is known as the "multiple
pressure II method, being a variety of the
punctl~e techniClue. This consists of
making numerous pressures (30 are recom
mended) against the cleansed but not
irritated skin with the side of a needle
point through a small drop of vaccino,
covering an area of not morc than one
eighth of an inch (3 mm.) in its greatest
diameter." The needle is held horizontal
to the skin surface as the pressures are
made, resulting in superficial horizontal
punctures extending to the deeper layers
of the epidermis.

The intracutaneous technic is the same
as used in the Schick and similar tests.
This method has been used by a number of
inv-estigators and has been the subject of
a previous report by Ellis &Boynton5•
A number of advantages have been claimed
for this technic, none of which seem
justified by our experience except for
rapi~ity of execution and better-defined
immune reactions. Leake7 objects to the
intracutaneous use for general use on the
grom1ds (1) that in many instances the
injection will be too deeply given and
thus result in failure or at least
atypical reactions; (2) that the danger of
complications is greater in the deeper
inoculation than when the implantation
is more superficial. As this statement is
unsupported by fact, it must be regarded
as opinion only. It would appear to rest
on the assumption that in the case of
superficial implantation the virus becomes
localized at the site of inoculation. On
the contrary, there is evidence that thg
invasion is general. Gins & Hackenthal
fOlllld the vaccine v-irus on the to~ils of
children three to five days after cutane
ous vaccination and in various organs of
animals two days after such vaccination.
The invasion is probably general irre
spective of the method of inoculation.

Reactions of Vaccination and Revaccination--_._- - -----
Every vaccination should give a reac

tion. A knowledge of the essential char-
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within 24 hours as a rule and reaches
its height within three to five days and
passed within seven da;rs. A small vesi
cle usually develops resulting in a scar
which is usually insignificant.

Immune Reaction. This results when---the individual is not susceptible to the
virus used, and indicates full protec
tion against smallpox - provided the
vaccine used was of full potency. This
reaction reaches Hs height in 12 to 36
hours and passes within 72 hours. The
reaction consists of redness and swelling
and considerable itching.

(1) The reaction of trauma incident
to the inoculation subsides within
24 hours as a rlue. Vaccinations at the Health Service

acteristics is important; (1) in order to
be able to inform tho patient whether he
may consider himself protected; (2) in
order that a correct diagnosis be made,
if seen by a physician other than the one
who made the inoculation. Post-vaccinal
reactions are recognized as (1) Primary
vaccinia, (2) Vaccinoid (Accelerated),
and (3) Immune.

Primar~ Vaccinia results from the
successful inoculation of a non-immune
person. Tho following stages are seen in
tho typical reaction:

J

(2) No change is visible for several
days -- from tlwee to seven days
a zone of rodness appears, with
one or~ papules located in
the center.

(3) About the sixth to eighth day tho
summit of the papulo becomes a
vosicle having a turbid whitish
appearance, does not usually be
come a true pustule, and dries up
with the formation of a black
crust, and heals promptly after
tho height of the reaction is
reachod.

Accelerated (Vaccinoid) Reaction
occurs when the inoculated person has
partial immunity from previous vaccinia
or smallpox. This reaction begins

Since 1924 vaccination has been
almost universally applied to entering
fresl~en and new students; however, it
is not compulsory. Under the Minnesota
law it cannot be made compulsory. Never
theless, those students who refuse vac
cination at the University are relative
ly few.

Vaccination History

On the basis of the presence of
tJ~ical scars 83 per cent of the students
have been successfully vaccinated at
some time before entrance.

Table 2

Vaccination History
._--.

1936 1937
NUlllbor Percent NUlllbor Percent

Previous successful vaccination 2,899 83.6 2,996 83.2
No previous successful vaccination 538 15.5 561 15.6
Doubtful or unknown 30 .9 42 1.2---

Total 3,467 ----- 3,599 --_ ... -
I
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As judged by the percentago of pri
mary takes and vaccinoid reactions ob
tained for tho previously unimmunized
group, calf IJ~ph virus was definitely
superior to the other two vaccines. The
commercial chick vaccine was approximate
ly four times more efficient intrader.mal
1;1,' than by the multlpuncture technic.
(See Table 3.)

Vaccinations are dono routinely in con-

Vaccines and Technics Compared

We found it impossible to obtain re- nection with the ontrance physical exam-
liable 11~ormation from this group in inations. For the school years of
regard to the elapsed time since the 1936-37 and 1937-38 vaccines of the three
vaccination fram which the scar resulted, tJ~cs previously discussed were used.
or whether there had been other vaccina- River's vaccine was used intracutanoously
tions since. Considering the legal status only, the commercial chick vaccine
of vaccination in Minnesota, it is probable (Goodpasture) was used both intracutan-
that vaccination is stimv~ated largely eously and by multipuncture technic, and
through the occurrence of epidemics and the calf lymph virus was used only by
as tho last extensive epidemic occurred multipuncture.
in 1924-25, it is probable that a major
portion of the vaccinations for our
students were done at that time.

Table 3

Results of Vaccinations
~ Previou~ Successf"ulll ~inated Groupl

(I = Intracutaneously)
(p ::: By muJ.tiple puncture)

. I
Failuros Type of Reaction

Total Accel-
Num- react~ II Immune II erated Primary

Vaccine ber Num- Per- ing, .Num- l'er- Num- Il'er- ·Num- IPer-
of ber cent num- ber Cent ber cent ber cent
Cases bor

Rivers' chick (I) 473 2 0.4 471 461 97.8 9 2.0 1 0.2
Commercial chick (I) 22091 209 I 9.5 2000 1940 97.0 30 1.5 30 1.5
Commercial chick (p) 457 11 2.1~ 446 435 97.5 9 2.0 2 .4
Calf (p) 27561 206 ! 7.5 2550 2367 92.8 102 4.0 81 3.2

lCombined figures for the school years 1936-37 and 1937-38.

Evaluated by the results obtained for
the preViously unvaccinated group, the
Goodpasture chick vaccine intracutaneous
ly was the greatest in efficiency in 1936
with 44 per cent of primary takes. By
the multipuncture technic this vaccine

was much less efficiant, giving only
16 per cent of primary takes as compared
with 36 per cent for calf lymph vac
cine by the same method.
(See Table 4.)
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Table 4

Results of Vaccinati~nonGroup Not Previously
Successfut1l Vaqcinated1

(I = Intracutaneously)
(p = By multiple Puncture)

8

Failures Typo of Reaction ----.-Total Accel-b- reayt "Immune" er ted PriIJ'Ja!-L
ber Num- Per- ing~ Num- Par- Num- Per- Num- Per-

~ ber
cent num" ber cont ber cent ber cent

Cases ber->.--.-

I 80 i 13 16.2 67 57 85.1 2 ;.0 8 11.9
457 ~10 24.1 347 224 64.5 6 1.7 117 33.7

I 81 1
24 29.6 I 57 44

177 •2 a ---- 13 22.
i 481 1 88 18.3 I 393\ 226 .57.5 13 3.3 1154 139.2

I 'I i
,

Vaccine

Rivers' chick (1)
Commercial chick (I)
Commercial chi.cle (p)
Calf (p)

1Combined figures for the school years 1936-37 and 1937-38.

Nevertheless all vaccines were suffi
ciently potent to cause disability in
some cases as a result of local or con
stitutional reactions.

The potency of all these vaccines was per cent of vaccinias (typical primary
apparently low. Leake states that a vac- t~ees) in every application on at loast
cine of full potency shov~d give more than 100 preViously unvaccinated individuals."
50 per cent of vaccinoid reactions in W11en viewed also in this light, the vac-
unselected persons who have been vaccinated cines used were low in potency.
(or had smallpox) ten to twenty years pre
viously, and ilmnune reactions or primary
vaccinia in the remainder. He also states
"that when properly applied it gives 100

Table 5

Local Reaction to Primary Takel
(I = 1ntracutaneously. P = By multiple Puncture)

I f

Vaccine Mild Moderate Severe None
Cases Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per-

ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent._--
Rivers' chick (I) 95 20 21 24 25 16 17 35 37
Commercial chick (I) 101 35 I 35 2L~ 23 5 '" 37 37I ./

ICommercial chick (p) 9 5 I 50 2 25

I
0 --- 2 25

Calf (p) I 166 63 38 37 22 10 6 56 34
I l I II !

lCombined figures for the school years 1937-37 and 1937-38, also Rivers' vaccine,
1935-36.



Table 5 summarizes the local reactions
of all primary takes observed. Those
classified as severe include only cases
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who stated that complete disuse of the
arm for purposes of work resulted.

Table 6

Constitutional Reaction t~ Primary Takel

(I :::; lntracutaneously. p:::; By Multiple Puncture)

Vaccine
Fever, To ic Bed None

Cases Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per-
I ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent

Rivers' chick (I) 95 22 I 23 7 7 15 16 73 77
Commercial chick (I) 101 11 I 11 17 17 6 6 84 83
Commercial chick (p) 9 2 I 25 0 --- 0 .... -- 7 75
Calf (p) 166 22 I 1::> 30 18 13 8 136 32

lCombined f>igures for the school years 1936-37 and 1937-38, also Rivers' vaccine,
1935-36.

Table 6 summarizes the results fram
constitutional reaction. The Goodpasture
vaccine gave distinctly milder reactions as
compared with calf lymph vaccine when both'
were used by the multipuncture technic, but
were about e~ual in this respect when the
Goodpasture vaccine was used intracutan
eous1;r.

The Rivers' vaccine which was Sllpposed
to be so greatly attenuated that typical
vaccinia would not result, caused the high
est per cent of disability. However,
this includes those vaccinated with this
vaccine in 1935 for whom the vaccination
site was the flexor surface of the forearm,
and tt is possible that this location may
have been a factor in this respect.

Vaccination Scars in Primary Takes

Large unsightly scars formerly so
common were llndoubtedly responsible in
part for a certain amount of prejudice
against vaccination particularly among
women. A vaccine and/or technic of
vaccination with least amount of un
sightly scars, other things being e~ua1,

would appear to be highly desirable. A
comparison of the results obtained at
the Health Service gives little weight
to the choice of either vaccine or method.
There were no large scars, the largest,
measuring 13 rom., resulted from commer
cial chick vaccine by the intradermal
technic. The average scar by this
method was 5.6 rom. which approximates
that for the whole series of primary takes.
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Tab;te 7

Vaccination Scar~ in Primary Takes1--- . .

(I = Intracu~an~oua1y)
(p = By Multill1e. P1lIlcture)

6

8
8

1

;

Cases ex- Stze in mm.
--1------

Cases amined None 2-4 5-7 8-10 11-13
re- I·

Vaccine +' +' ~\ ~. ~ ~ ~ J.; Q)
cord- ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ til
ed Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) m

~
0 § o. § 0 § 0 1 0 1 0 ~
~ ~. '~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~.
Q)

Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) .,..1
~~ Poi l2< Poi l2;. Poi l2; Poi l2< Poi l2; Poi :::E:

Rivers'chick(I) (?)2 I 95 --- 29 31 17 \ 18 43 45 6 6 0 -- 3 10 5.
Commercial j

chick (I) 147 101 70 18 18 I 24 \ 24 45 45 11 11 2 2.0 2 13 5.
Commercial

'"
chick (p) 15 . 9 60 1 11 I 4 44 3 33 1 11 0 --- 2 9 4.

Calf (p) 235
1

166 70 35 21 !40 24 58 35 32 19 1 .6 2 11 5.

lCombined figures for the school years 1936-37 and 1937-38, also Rivers' vaccine,
1935-36.

2The records for 1935 were not preserved.

Immune Reactions in Non-ImmlUles

Susceptibility to vaccinia as well as
to smallpox is presumed to be universal.
Natural immunity is considered as non
existent. A puzzling feature therefore
observed has been a high incidence of
immune reactions in the group presenting
no scar as eVidence of previous vaccina
tion and without a history of smallpox.

This result occurred with all types of
vaccines and technics. (See Table 5).
In order to check this result further,
152 supposedly non-immunes giving immune
reactions were again vaccinated, all
with calf lJ~ph vaccine of a different
lot, by the multipuncture technic. The
results of this procedure are seen in
Table 8.

Table 8

Results of Revaccination with Calf Lymph of Nonimmune
Grou~ GiVing Immlli1e Reactions ~ Entrance

(I :.:: Intracutaneoualy. P = By Multiple Puncture)

Vaccine Used at Entrance
Rivers' 1Cammerc ia1 p..;ommercial Total

Reaction on Revaccination chick(I) chick (I) chick)P) Calf(P)
Num- Per- Num- Per Num- Per- Num- Per-" N\u:a: [Fer-
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent

Immune 10 71 26 63 4 100 31 74 71 70
Accelerated 0 --- 3 7 ---- ---- 2 5 5 5
Primary 0 --- 8 20 ---- ---- 7 16 15 15
None It 29 4 10 ---- ---- 2 5 10 10

Total read 14 100 41 100 4 100 42 100 101 100



The groups vaccinated on entrance with
commercial chick (intracutaneous) and
calf lymph are greatest in numbers and
not greatly unequal. Sixty three per
cent of the former and 84 per cent of the
latter, none of whom had a history of
smallpox nor evidence of a tj~ical

Jennerian reaction, again presented
"immune reactions. 11 Most of these indi
viduals had had the operation of vaccinia
many times but always unsuccessfully. The
average number of trials per case before
entering the University was 4.6 times. We
revaccinated many such cases from two to
ten times with different lots of calf
vaccine always with immune reactions.

Summary

1. The United States has the highest
incidence of smallpox among civilized
nations.

2. Minnesota has one of the highest
rates among our forty-eight states.

3. The smallpox case rate is in inverse
proportion to the vacd.nation rate.

4. Fatality is rare among those recently
vaccinated (Within seven years).

5. Eighty-three per cent of students
entering the University of Minnesota have
been successfully vaccinated prior to
admiSS:i.on.

6. Calf lymph virus and artificially
cultivated virus are compared. The calf
lymph virus with multiple puncture technic
gave higher percentage of primary takes
than the two types of chick virus. How
ever the results with the Goodpasture
chick vaccine when used intracutaneously
were not grossly inferior to those ob
tained with calf lymph vaccine.

7. The reactions with the Goodpasture
vaccino are sam~what milder.

8. There is little difference in the
size of the scar produced by the various
vaccines or technics used.

9. Of those who had neyor been success
fully vaccinated, over 61 per cent gave
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immune reactions, A majority of these
individuals had been vaccinated many
times.

Diphtheria Immunization

Incidence

The introduction of d~phtheria anti
toxin for the treatment of the disease in
1894 resulted in a marked decrease in the
mortality fram this disease. The effect
of antitoxin on the incidence of diph
theria was not as great as on the mor
talityrate. Before the method of ac
tive immunization in 1913 the reduction
in the incidence of diphtheria was due
largely to the epidemiological work of
health departments in isolating cases
and carriers.

The mortality rate from diphtheria
reflects the extensiveness of llnffiuniza
tion in a community. Tho death rate
from diphtheria in Minnesota has dropped
from 27.3 in 1910 to 0.4 in 1939. In
this state widospread immunization was
not very extensive until about 1928,
since which time there has been a marked
and continuous decrease in the deaths
from diphtheria. The statistics for
the United States as a whole follow
closely those in Minnesota.

In Minnesota during the past 10 years
70 per cent of the deaths from diphtheria
have occurred in children under 14 years
of age and 30 per cent in persons 15 years
of ago and over. It is obvious that
diphtheria immunization, to be effective
in reducing the mortality rate, must be
done during childhood. However, since
almost one third of the deaths have oc
curred in those over 15 years of age, it
is equally obvious that the young adult
and adult groups should not be neglected.



Chart I

Deaths from Diphthoria in Minnesota

Number of Diphtheria Deaths

Age Distribution of Total Diphtheria Deaths
(1930-1939
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Death Rates Per
100,000 Population

Yoar Deaths Rat0-_.-
1910 566 27.3
1911 335 15.9
1912 173 8.1
1913 215 9.9
1914 354 16.1

1915 200 9.0
1916 170 7.5
1917 254 11.1
1918 285 12.3
1919 302 12.8

1920 243 10.2
1921 222 9.2
1922 191 7.9
1923 211 8.6
1924 218 8.9

1925 232 9.4
1926 156 6.3
1927 82 3·.3
1928 73 2.9
1929 65 2.5

1930 32 1.2
1931 38 1.5
1932 24 0.9
1933 25 1.0

1934 16 0.6
1935 17 0.6
1936 17 0~6

1937 13 0.5
1938 12 0.4
1939 11 0.4



SUBceptibility

Susceptibility to diphtheria is deter
mined by the Schick test, which consists
of injecting 1/50 M.L.D. of diphtheria
toxin intrader.mally. A positive reaction
occurs in those individuals who have in
sufficient antitoxin in tho blood to neu
tralize this amount of toxin which signi
fies an insufficient amount of antitoxin
to protect the individual from diphtheria.
If the Schick test is positive there is
redness at the site of injection, usually
present h8 to 72 hours after the injection.
This area of redness continues and in
some cases is accompanied by induration.
The reaction usually roaches its height
from five to seven days after the injec
tion and is followed by a brown pigmenta
tion after the erythema and induration
have disappeared. This pigmentation may
persist for several weeks. There are in
dividuals who are sensitized to the pro-
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te1h of the diphtheria bacillus present
in the toxin who may show redness at the
site of the injection due to the sensi

tization rather than to lack of antitoxin.
For this reason a control test should be
used with the Schick test. This control
test may be made with heated toxin or, as
has been our custom at the Students'
Health Service for the past five years,
with a diluted preparation of soluble
toxoid. The height of the reaction of
the control test usually appears about
48 hours after injection and has disap
peared by the end of one week. Unless
a control is used the pseudo-reaction
due to sensitization to the protein
may be erroneously considered as a posi
tive Schick test. At the Health Service
the control material now being used is
a 1-100 dilution of soluble diphtheria
toxoid.

Table I

Positive Schick Test

students Entering University of Minnesota, 1930-39

1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 Total
~

No. Tested 2539 2944 2561 2808 285514012 3933 3904 4160 4528 34 j 244
No. PositivE 1954 2288 1371 1696 23h7 2293 2484 2919 21,7721770 2650 ----Per Cent

66.1 159.7Positive 77.0 77.7 53.5 60.4 62.0 58.7 59.7 64.5 63.6

During the years 1930-39 inclusive,
34,2h4 young adults of University age
have been given a Schick test. Of this
number, 63.6 per cent were found to be
Schick positive, indicating susceptibility
to diphtheria. There were no sex differ
ences noted.

Thi~ high incidence of susceptible in
dividuals in this age group probably
reflects two things: First, thQ low risk
of exposure to natural infection of stu
dents in this locality due to the small
amount of diphtheria present in the com
munity; and second, the relatively small
percentage of students who have been im-

munlzed during childhood. During the
years 1935 and 1936, 38 per cent of
students entering the University gave a
history of haVing been artificially im
munized against diphtheria at some pre
vious time.. In our experience the
history obtained from 9tudents of immuni
zation procedures io unreliable. Of
1;231 students who stated that they had
been previously immunized against diph
theria, 55.9 per cent were found to have
a positive Schick test.

Immunization Methods
There have been three types of mater-



several. There are no reports in the
literature on relative efficiency of these
various immunizing agents in young
adults,
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ial commonly used for diphtheria immuniza
tion. The first to be UBed was toxin
antitoxin, which was a mixture of diph
theria toxin, partially neutralized by a
small amount of diphtheria antitoxin.
This was a fairly effective immunizing Since 1935 in the Health Service we
agent but had the disadvantage of con- have been using a single dose of the alum
taining a sn~ll amount of horse serum. precipitated toxoid for diphtheria immuni-
The possibility of sensitizing individuals zations. All students who have a positive
immunized with toxin antitoxin to horse SChick test are advised to be immunized.
serum was its chief disadvantage. In 1923 In 1935 and 1936, 1,900 students were
Ramon produced a formalized toxin which given one dose of 0.5 cc. of alum precl-
would produce immunity to diphtheria and pitated toxoid. Only 34, or 1.7 per cent,
had the ad¥antage of containing no horse of the 1,900 reported to the Health Ser
serum. This formalized toxin, commonly vice because of reactions to the toxoid.
referred to as soluble toxoid, gradually Of these, 5, or 0.26 per cent, had severe
replaced toxin antitoxin as an immunizing enough reactions, either local or general,
agent. The chief disadvantage of soluble to be £ospitalized. Five others developed
toxoid has been that certain individuals, sterile abscesses at the site of injec
particularly adults, who were sensitive to tion. In two the abscesses opened spon
some of the diphtheria protein, had taneously; the other three were incised.
rather severe reactions follOWing its use. In each case as soon as the abscess had
With soluble toxoid it is necessary to been opened and drained healing took place
give three injections in order to stimu- ~uickly, and in no instance was it neces-
late the production of sufficient antl- aary to have a dressing applied more
toxin to protect against the disease. than four days.

Table II

Reactions to Alum~PrecipitatedToxin

Num- Per
ber Cent

In 1933 a preparation of toxoid. pre
cipitated with alum was developed by
Havens and Wells. The addition of alum
to the toxoid produces a preparation
which is slowly absorbed after subcutan
eous injection. This slow absorption
causes an antigenic stimulation over a
longer period of time than that obtained
with the soluble toxoid or toxin anti
toxin, both of which are readily absorbed.
The advantage of such a preparation 1s
that sufficient antibody formation can be
obtained with fewer injections of the
antigenic property.

Total number immunized
Number reporting to dis
pensary because of reac
tions

Number hospitalized
because of reactions

Number of sterile abscesses

1,900

34

5
_._5

100.. 0

0.26
0.26

79.2

70.3
20.8

At the present time both soluble diph- Number answering ~uestion-

theria toxoid and alum precipitated toxoid naire regarding reactions 1,336
are being used in general diphtheria im- Reporting no 111 effect 279
munlzation programs. studies which have Reporting either local
been carried on in Saginaw, Michigan or general reactions I
during the past five years have shown that or both 11,057
in children one dose of alum precipitated
toxoid produces more immunity than two
doses of soluble toxoid, and that two In addition to those students who came
doses of alum precipitated toxoid are to the dispensary for care, we were in-
more efficient than three doses of the terested to find out how many others had
soluble toxoid. Obviously, for Widespread local or general reactions who had not re
community immunization there are distinct ported to the Health Service. Two weeks
advantages in any immunizing agent which after each student had received an injec
can be used with one injection rather than tion of alum precipitated toxoid he was



sent a card asking specific questions
about reactions. Of the 1,900 students
immunized, 1,336, or 70 per cent, respond
ed with reports, 20.8 per cent of the
group reported they had no ill effects,
while 79.2 per cent reported either local
or general reactions, or both.

Specific sensitization to some pro
tein in the toxoid preparation is undoubt
edly the most important factor in reac
tions following the administration of
toxoid. In this group of students such
sensitization has been determined by
the control test, using the diluted
toxoid. This test was suggested by

The reason some indiViduals have local Moloney and will hereafter be referred
or general reactions following the injec- to as the Moloney test. In 3,205
tion and others have no ill effects is students, approximately 20 per cent had
not entirely clear. It has been generally a positive Moloney test, indicating
assumed that the two most important causes sensitization to some protein in the
are: First, specific sensitiz~tion to some toxoid. Regardless of whether the
protein in the toxoid preparation; or, sec- Moloney test was positive or negative,
and, a general allergic state of the in- these students were given an injection
dividual. A study was made of the subjec- of alum precipitated toxoid. An attempt
tive symptoms resulting from a1um-pre- was then made to find out whether there
cipitated toxoid in relation to the aller- was any correlation with skin sensitive-
gic history of these students. There noss to toxoid, as shown by a pre-
were no significant differences in the immunization Moloney test, and the sub-
percentage of students haVing local or jective symptoms follOWing the injection
general reactions in the group giving a of alum precipitated toxoid.
history of allergy, as compared with the
group haVing no history of allergy. It
is inferred, therefore, that the consti-
tutional factor as indicated by such a
history is relatively unimportant.

Table III

Reaction to Alum Precipitated Toxoid

Correlated with Skin Sensitiveness to Toxoid as Shown by Pre-immunization Moloney
Test

Subjective Symptoms Reported by Students

Moloney Test + Moloney Test Differ-
I

A , ?
--L'- \ ence

No. Per Cent No. Per Cent Difference P.E.Dif":"

Total Number 163 12.2 1,173 87.8
No 111 effect 17 10.4+1. 6 262 22. 3±.0.8 -11. 9±.1. 74 6.8
Local Reactions:

Soreness--
slight 37 22.7+2.2 445 37.9+0.9 -15.2+2.41 6.3
moderate 58 35.6+2.6 329 28.0+0.9 + 7.6+2.70 2.8
severe 42 25.8I2.3 94 8.o±O.5 +17.8I2.34 7.6

Redness--
23.8+-0.8 - 0.7+2.42slight 40 24.~2·2 279 0.3

moderate 4(' 28/ 2. 157 13.~0.7 +15.4±2.51 6.1
severe 26 16.0±:2.0

4a~ ~.1+0.3 +12.9±1. 97 6.5
Swelling 95 58.3:!:2.6 3 .1:£0.9 +20.2±2.79 7.2
General Reactions:

Headache 31 19.0.1:.2.1 81 6.9±.o.5 +12.1±2.l4 5.7
Backache

~a
8.0+-1.4 25 2.1+0.3 + 5.9±.1.43 4.1

Chilly 14. ttl. 9 31 2.6t0·a +12.1+1.90 6.4
Fever 27 16.6+2.0 53 4.5+"0. +12.1+1.99 6.1
General aching 27 16.6£2.0 72 6.1:£0.5 +10.5±2.00 5.3
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Table TV

-
Male Female Total

jPer Per Per

I~ Cent No. Cent No. Cent-- --
Schick - 389 87.6 156 92.3 545 88.9
Schick + 55 12.4 13 7.7 68 11.1

Schick Test 2-4 Months After 0.5 cc.
of Alum Precipitated Toxoid

Since that time we have continued to
follow students who have been immunized
with alum precipitated toxoid to try to
determine the degree and duration of
immlxnity given. A number of students
have had repeated Schick tests each year,
for three years. It is a well recognized
fact that after any antigenic stimulus
has been given, very small amounts of the
same antigen given at a later date will
stimulate an increased production of
antibody formation. This is the so-callec
anamnestic reaction. It has been shown
by others that even the small amount of
toxin contained in the material used in
a Schick test is sufficient to produce
this anamnestic reaction. In a group of
1,979 students who were given 0.5 cc. of
alum precipitated toxoid, one or two
SUbsequent Schick tests were given over
a two-year period. None of these stu
dents had any other diphtheria immuniza
tion during this period. Table IV shows
the relation of immunity as determined
by the Schick test to the number of inter~

vening Schicks after the injection of
alum precipitnted toxoid.

Of those students who had no Schick
test after the alum precipitated toxoid
within a year, 22.4 per cent were still
positive. In over 500 students who had
had one Schick test within a period of
one or two years and then were tested
again, 13.6 per cent were Schick positive,
In a group who had had two or three '
interval Schick tests, approximately
threo per cent were Schick positive. We
have evidence here of the antigenic
effects of the small amount of diphtheria
toxin contained in the Schick test. HoW
lasting the immunity is in those individ
uals who had had antitoxin production

Follow-U~ Schick Test in Students
Given 0.5 ce. of Alum Preci~itated Toxoid

~13 students with positive Schick
tests who had been given 0.5 cc. of alum
precipitated toxoid in 1935-36 and 1936-37
were given SUbsequent Schick tests from
two to four months after the inoculation.
Of the entire group, 88.9 per cent had
become Schick negative.

Of the group who replied to the question
naire, 12.2 per cent had a positive
Moloney test, and 87 per cent a negative
test. Of the positive Moloney test group,
10.4 per cent reported no ill effects
following the toxoid, whereas 22 per cent
of the negative group reported no ill
effects. Local reactions, such as sore
ness, redness or swelling of the arm
with or without constitutional reactions,
such as headache, backache, chilliness
and fover, were reported more frequently
in the group with positive than in the

,:roup with negative tests. In other words,
the test was of some value in indicating
those who were more likely to have reac
tions, but was not specific in this re
gard. Even if the test were positive in
an indiVidual it did not invariably or
even usually follow that if the alum
precipitated toxoid were injected a
severe reaction would result. As a mat
ter of fact, of the five students who
had sterile abscesses, three had a nega
tive Moloney test and two, a positive
Moloney test. Of the five students who
were hospitalized because of reactions,
two had a negative Moloney test and three
had a positive Moloney test. Our conclu
sions from this stUdy are that in this
age group the percentage of severo re
actions following the injection of alum
precipitated toxoid is very small and
that the ill effects are so slight that a
positive Moloney test is no contra
indication to immunization with alum pre
cipitated toxoid.
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stimulated by one or more Schick tests
is p~oblemmatical.

Table V

Alum Precipitated Toxoid Given in 1935-36 and 1936-37
--Relation of Interval SchielE Tests to IiiiiiiUnitl:

Number of Case~ - 1109
..
No. of Interval SChick Tests Schick + Schick - Per Cent Positive
-

None 34 118 22.4_.. i----- --
I 75 476 13.6.. - . - - ---_ .._.
2 8 271 -+- 2 ..9-_._- --f----.

I

3 4 ll~_-+ 3.4. --f-. ..

4 0 10 I 0.0
- -l-

Summary Scarlet Fever

Incidence. Fifty-three per cent of students
in the University of Minnesota from
1930-1939 were found to have a positive
Schick test, indicating susceptibility to
diphtheria. Only 38 per cent of these
students thought that they had had some
type of diphtheria immunization previous
to admission to the University.

The incidence of scarlet fever and the
mortality of this disease has shown a
wider variation than is the case in diph
theria, although the general trend of the
mortality rate has been downward. Althoug
a specific means of active immunization
has been availablo for the past 16 years,
its use has not been universally accepted
and therefore the percentage of the popu- "
lation immunized has been very small.
Whatever reduction there has been in the
mortality from scarlet fever has been due
largoly to improved opidemiological meth
ods in the detection and isolation of
cases and in improved therapeutic measures
In Minnesota the general trend of mortal
ity from scarlet fever has been downward,
as it has elsewhere in the country, the
rate for 1939 being 0.6 per 100,000 popu
lation. In 1935 and 1936 a rather severe
form of the disease was seen in Minnesota
which accounts for the increased mortality
during those years. Since then the type
of scarlet fever has been very mild.

Although un~uestionably a higher per- Sixty-four per cent of the deaths fram
centage of young adults would be made scarlet fever in this state have occurred
immune to diphtheria if given two injec- in children under 14 years of age, with
tions of alum precipitated toxoid, for 36 per cent of the deaths occurring in
practical purposes the one dose method individuals 50 years and over. These fig-
seems to be satisfactory for this age ures again emphasize the necessity for
group. There have been no cases of d~ph- protection of children whenever possible,
theria among University students since 1932. but also bring out the importance of the

One dose of 0.5 cc. of alum precipi
tated toxoid has been used to immunize
college students against diphtheria.
This produced a negative Schick test in
approximately 80 per cent of the students
receiVing it.

The amount of toxin injected in a
Schick test is sufficient to stimulate
further production of antitoxin in those
who have been previously immunized.
The percentage of students who had posi
tive Schick tests after having received
alum precipitated toxoid decreased in
proportion to the number of intervening
Schick tests which had been given.
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Chart I

D~aths from Scarlet Fevor in Minnesota

Ago Distribution of Total Deaths
from Scarlet Fover

(1930-1939)

Death Rates Per
100,000 Population

Yea:r Deaths Rate
1910 284 13.7
1911 190 9.0
1912 104 4.9
1913 189 8.7
1914 322 14.6

1915 144 6.4
1916 117 5.2
1917 89 3.9
1918 154 6.6
1919 96 4.1

1920 117 4.9
1921 191 7.9
1922 180 7.4
1923 235 9.6
1924 208 8.5

1925 156 6.3
1926 154 6.2
1927 92 3.7
1928 64 2.5
1929 67 2.6

1930 38 1.5
1931 24 0.9
1932 43 1.7
1933 37 1.4
1934 32 1.2

1935 79 3.0
1936 III 4.2
1937 47 1.8
1938 27 1.0
1939 17 0.6

l

5 to

-........_- ... _.- ---

26%
Under 5 Years

36%
15 Years
and Over



Jioung adult and the older person in the
control of scarlet fever.

Table II

Dick Test -' Student Nurses
University-or-Minnosota - 1929-1937

(47 of the Dick negative are known to
have had 5 scarlet toxin before admis
sion; and 46 of the Dick negative are
known to have had art unknown amount of
scarlet toxin before admission.)

Tables I and II present the results
of the Dick test done on medical students
during tho years 1937 and 1938 and
student nurses from 1929 to 1937. Of
the medical students, 25 per cent wore
found to have a positive Dick test, in
dicating susceptibility to scarlet
fever. In the nurses, 47 per cent had
a positive Dick test on admission. This
differenco between the medical students
and nurses is probably due to two factors,
the first of which is age. The Dick
test on the nurses was done on their ad
mission to the School of Nursing which,
in most cases, is immediately after
graduation from high school. They are
therofore a younger group. A second
factor, in addition to age, is that the
Dick tests on the medical students were
done during the sophomore or junior year.
In addition to being an older group the
medical students have undOUbtedly had ..
more opportunity for minimal exposure to
scarlet fever, and therefore some of
them may have acquired immunity without
having had the disease.

Number Per Cent

53

47

100

519

_583

1102Total

Positive Dick Test
on Admission

Negative Dick Test
on Admission

Dick Test - Medical Students-_... _....-

Table I

Etiology

In 1924. the Dicks isolated a hemolytic
streptococcus fram a case of scarlet
fever which fulfilled all the require
ments of Koch's law and has been accepted
as the causative agent in this disease.
They showed further that this streptococ
cus was a toxin-producing organism and
that susceptibility or immunity to scarlet
fever could be determined by intradermal
injections of a small amount of the scarlet
fever toxin. The amount of toxin used
for the skin test is referred to as one
skin test dose. Further work by these
same workers showed that a specific anti
toxin could be produced in humans by the
injections of this toxin and thus produce
an active immunity against scarlet fever.

1937-38

Dick Test--
The technique of the Dick test con

sists of injecting 0.1 cc. of scarlet
fever toxin intradermally into the fore
arm. The reaction is observed at the end

. of 24 hours. An area of erythema five
millimeters or more in diameter is con
sidered a positive test. Unlike the
Schick test, induration is seldom seen in
the Dick test. Except in strongly posi
tive reactions the erythema present at
the site of the injection usually disap
pears within 36 hours.

Dick test positive
Dick test negative

Total

Number Per Cent

41 25.5
120 74.5

161 100.0

There has been some question as to
the reliability of tho Dick test as a
measure of susceptibility to scarlet
fever. Most of the reports in the
literature indicate that the test is pro
bably reliable in about 90 per cent of
the cases.
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Immunization

There is considerable difference of
opinion among pediatricians and public
health authorities on the advisability of
advocating Widespread scarlet fever im
munization. The chicf reason for this
is the large number of severe reactions
which occur following scarlet fever toxin
and the fact that five injections are
necessary. Contrary to this, there is
general asr~emen~ that the immunization
of hospital personnel and inmates of
children's institutions is advisable.
Anderson and Reinhardt reported on 6,346

nurses in various hospitals in Massa
chusetts who were immunized against
scarlet fever. The attack rate of scar
let fever among the nurses showing a
positive Dick reaction and not immunized
was 12.8 per cent. For the ~oup having
a negative Dick roaction and those who
had shown a positive Dick reaction and
were later immunized the attack rate was
0~7 per cent. These authors conclude
that the Dick reaction is a reliable in
dox to immunity, that five injections of
Dick toxin can immunize a susceptible
pf).:rson, and that the immunity lasts at
least three years.

1;

L
l'
i,

Table :tII,

Result~ of Immunization Sgainst Scarle~ Fev~: Jan. 1, 1927-July 1, 1930

Rhoads - Cook County Hospital
-------------------- ·....::...---=~r--------r--Tr.>viaiiseO:s;;-;o::;:j::>fr-'--

Scarlet Fever
in Group

~9.. in Gr2E..E. No. !Per Cent

o

o

273

25
298 0

52 1
30 2

367 12
449 - 15

L
533 0

1,280

Immunized with full series of scarlet fever
toxin followed by negative retest or more
doses if indicated

Total number of nurses

Immunized with full series of toxin but no retest

Negative original Dick tests

Incompletely immunized; less than 5 doses
Positive Dick tests but no immunization
No tests or immunization here
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Tab1~ IV

Scarlet Fever in Student Nurses in the Durand Hospital Hektoen

Cases of
No. of Nurses Scarlet Fever

No. lPer Cent

Before Dick Test (Mar. 12, 1913 .. Dec. 31, 1923)

After Dick Test (Jan. 1, 1924 - Jan. 28, ~933)

516 40 7.7

309 °200 °89 2 2.24

16 1 6.2.
614 3 0.50

1,130
I ,

Originally insusceptible - - - - - - - -- - 
Susceptibles immunized before service - ...... ;,
Susceptibles immunized while on service - - 
Not tested, susceptible but not immunized,

and so on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...
Total for period - - - - - - ... ... - ... - - ... ... ...

All told
------_._-_._---_._----,----_.-_.~',,--------+-----

Table V

Anderson &Reinhardt (Massachusetts)

Incidence of Scarlet Fever in Immunized and Non-Immunized Grou;ps

Non-Immunized Neg. Immunized Grand
No Pos. Dick No POSe Total-Dick Dick Test Dick Dick
Test Test Total Test Test Total- -

Number of Nurses 3,737 234 3,971 1,337 55 983 1,038 6,346

Cases of Scarlet Fever 118 30 11+8 9 0 7 7 164

Per Cent Attacked 3.1 ,12.8 3·7 0.67 I 0 0.71 0.67 2.6
i

Rhoads reported on skjn tests and
immunization against scarlet fever in Cook
County Hospital. There was no scarlet
fever among the Dick negatives or immunized
groups in the nurses in that institution.
Hektoen, in the Durand~ Hospital in Chicago,
compared the incidence of scarlet fever
among the nurses in that institution before
the Dick test was known and after the
Dick test had been given and the suscepti
bles immunized. He found the incidence
of scarlet fever was 14 times as great in
the period prior to scarlet fever immuniza
tion. Beverly and Peaco~k report a marked

reduction in cases of scarlet fever in
two children's hospitals after the
routine Dick testing and immunization of
all new admissions and the immunization
of the hospital personnel.

Because of such findings, at the
University of Minnesota the Dick testing
and immunization of all positive reactors
in the School of Nursing has been carried
on since 1929, and the Dick testing and
immunization of positive reactors of
students in the Medical School since 1934.
In addition to these two groups, students



in the School of Agriculture on the far.m
campus of the University have been Dick
tested and the positive reactors immunized
since 1935. Prior to this procedure
several cases of scarlet fever occurred in
the School of Agriculture group each year,
in some years reaching epidemic propor
tions. Since the routine immunization
against scarlet fever has been carried on,
there have been not more than one or two
cases in any year.

There are some who object to scarlet
fever immunizations because the immunity
produced is against the toxin of the
scarlatinal streptococcus and not a bac
terial immunity. It is argued that a
person immunized with the scarlatinal toxin
may become infected with the scarlatinal
streptococcus and harbor the organlam in
the throat without shOWing the character
istic rash of the disease. It is sug
gested that such people may be carriers
of the scarlatinal streptococcus and
therefore potential spreaders of scarlet
fever to patients in an institution. As
yet there is no conclusive evidence to
confirm or refute this idea. There are
only a few reports in the literature, and
they are about equally divided in proving
or refuting this theory. Until further
objective evidence is obtained this
question cannot be answered.

The accepted method of immunization
against scarlet fever consists of five
injections of scarlet fever toxin of
5,000, 2,000, 8,000, 25,000 and 80,000
skin test doses each. About 90 per cent
of children so immunized will have a
n9gative Dick test two weeks after the
Inot injection. For the ten per cent
wiose Dick test remains positive after
the five injectioYm it is recommended
that ~nother 80,000 skin test dose be
given.

B8tween 10 and 15 per cent of those
giv9n scarlet toxin will develop local
o~ constit~tiona: react~ons or both.
1'j10 ccnstit,-:ltioIlELl reactions Illay consist
of nausea and. vor,li ting, fever and, in
scma cases} the development of a scarlet
llke skin rash.
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Table VI

Dick Test One Year After
2. Doses of Scarlet Toxin

Student Nurses - 1929-1937

Num- Per
ber Cent

Dick test positive 55 18.5

Dick test negative 241 81.5

Total 296 100.0

Since 1929 all student nurses in the
University School of Nursing have been
Dick tested and those with a positive
Dick test immunized with the five doses
of scarlet toxin. The Dick test has not
been repeated two weeks after the last
inoculation, but a year later. One year
after five doses of scarlet toxin, 81 per
cent of student nurses who had been Dick
positive had become Dick negative. Dur
ing the first four years in which this
immunization procedure was carried out
there occurred only one caso of scarlet
fever in 376 nurses whose Dick test was
negative on admission or who had been
given the five immunizing doses of scarlet
toxin. During the same period of time
there were 619 nurses who were affiliating
with the hospitals in the University
School of Nursing. These affiliating
nurses were not Dick tested, and there
was no known immunization against scarlet
fever. Seven of the group of affiliating
nurses oontracted scarlet fever, ~iving

a rate of eight times the rate in the
regular nurses who had been Dick tested
and immunized. The prevention of scarlet
fever among student nurses and othar
hospital personnel by giving the Dick
test to determine susceptibility and by
the immunization of suscoptibles has
proY'3d effective wherever used. An
anrmc,l Dick test on those who have been
imml.'.r:..ized and re-immunization of the small
percentago who h970 reverted to a posi
tivG Dick test will prevent tho occur
renco of scarlet fever in hospital per
SOlIDOl.



Summary

Twenty-five per cent of sophomore and
junior medical students and 47 per cent
of entering nursing students were found to
have a positive Dick test, indicating
susceptibility to scarlet fever.

Routine immunization of susceptible
students in tho Medical School and School
of Nursing is done.

Since this procedure was begun the
incidence of scarlet fever in student
nurses has been greatly reduced.

Our experience and that of others has
shown that immunization of hospital per
sonnel against scarlet fever is a practical
and important procedure in reducing ill
ness among such personnel.

From 10 to 15 per cent of persons given
scarlet toxin will develop moderate or
severe reactions. For this reason it is
questionable whether scarlet fever
immunization will be widely' used unless
some immunizing agent is found which
causes fewer reactions and with which
immunity can be produced with fewer in
jections.
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V., GOSSIP
For the benefit of our friends

on the outside, these parts were visited
by a blizzard which started outside of
Minneapolis on Sunday and swept through
here on Monday, leaving us completely in
capacitated in near zero weather. The
storm reminds many of the trip they made
to Rochester October 22 last year, to
attend the meeting of the Minnesota Radio
logical Society•. None arrived, as en
route the blizzard swept across the
country in a narrow band completely bury~

ing our travellers in a mountain of snow.• ·
Nearby farm houses provided shelter until
C.C.C. trucks took the radiologists to the
neighboring town••••The Center for Contin
uation Study is host this week to a group
of physicians fram North and South Dakota,
Montana, Minnesota, Iowa, and Canada. Thoro
are 70 physicians in the house, and the
snow kept all of them inside on Monday.
All day long during class intermissions
they attempted to get their home town
radio stations which filled the air with
s~uawks and screeches. Grizzled veteranS
of the plains recall many another snow of
even greater proportions and folt very
sissified at being kept indoors when thore
was work to be done back home. Your com
mentator stayed home to use the telephone
from that vantage point to assemble faculty
members able to buck the drifts and reach
their teaching posts. Never before has
greater demand been made on the telephone
system as judged by the chronic busy signal
which greeted most of my attempts. 'Ihe
Center built a firo in the great fireplace
on Monday night and kept tho doctors
happy by starting card games, discussion
groups, and what not. The Women I s Club
in Minneapolis had secured the services
of William Henry Chamberlain, far Eastern
news analyst, who would have spoken to
an empty hall, had not someone brought
him over to the Univeraity radio station,
WLB, for his lecture. Through one device
or another, the members of the club were
notified that they could hear their pro
gram by tuning into the radio. They paid
him the regular fee and he gave his one
hour talk as scheduled.....While thumbing
through tho old clippings and recent mail,
I came across the following: "Insomnia,"
written by talented medico Lewis M. Daniel.

"From restless couch I watched the break
Of dawn across the ~uiet lake
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TIle forest struck by mirrored light
Burst from the shroud of silent night

in madrigals of song•.
The sun ascending soon dispelled
The murk of shadows and was quelled
The song birds chatter far lagoons
Re-echoed calls of distant loons

Then silence fell..
But with the hush of early day
Did sleep return to where I lay?
NO not at all I tossed and fell
Unt~l I heard the rising bell

And then I slept." ••••
••••••Another item from the school super
intendent at Hutchinson 1s of interest.,
This bears out the contention that the
same number of women have fewer children
today than they did in grandmother I s day•.
One must admit that the good ladies of
Hutchinson may not be through, but cer
tainly there has been a lull.

"This fall when our school census was
taken, we found that we had 1391 children
in our District. There were 668 homes
represented. On further stUdy, it was
learned that in 286 homes there was but
one child, in 204 homes there were two
children, in 92 homes there were three
children, in 48 homes there were four
children, in 22 homes there were five
children, in four homes there were six
children, in eigrrt homes there were
seven children, in one home there were
eight children, in two homes there were
ten children and in one home there were
eleven children." ••••• Dean Harold S.
Diehl has been named a member of the Sub
Committee on Medical Education of the
Health and Medical Committee of the Coun
cil on National Defense. The general com
mittee is headed by Dr. Irvin Abell,
Louisville, Ky., former president of the
American Medical Association, who was
appointed by President Roosevelt on Sept.
19 to survey and coordinate the medical
resources of the country in the interest
of national defenso••••Rheumatic fever
and rheumatic heart disease should be
made strictly reportable in order that the
public may come to realize the seriousness
of.the public health problems which they
present and the necessity of widely ex
tending the facilities for their treatment,
according to Homer S. Twist in Nov. 2 is
sue of J.A.M.A. This is the report which
Dr. Shapiro referred to in his remarks
last week expressing again the soriousness
of the problem of rheumatic fever .


